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DEATH- 0F A SUPERINTENDENT.

Since the issue of our last nnmbjer,

many persons have dicd in this City.
Several eidren connected with our

Sabbath Schools have also gono into
another world. We trust that the

instructions they receivcd prepared

themn for the change througli ivhicli
they have pessed. Among the many

individuels who have died of choiera,
wes the Superintendent of theNVesley-

an Sabbath Sehool, Adelaide Street.

An excellent obituary of Mr. Parry,

wvritten by a Teecher end member of

MUr. P.'s class, lias appeared infl 113
C'hristian Gitardian. Its length pre-
vents its insertion herc; but xev talie

froni the notice the fuelowviing intercst-

ingr particulars

"The subject of the followitnfolhituary
wvas a pions and tiseful memnber of the
Wesleyan 1lethodist Society of Toronto,
in connection %vith the Adielaide Street
Churcbi, and lield tho ttwo-fold office of
Class-Leader and Superintendeuît of Sab-
bath Sehool, iii botb of whichi spberes of
action hie laboured f.aitbiftillv. He wvas
particularly adaîpted for Sabbath Schiool

work, not only on account of his piety
aiid humility, but eiso on account of the
peculiar faculty he possessed of endearing
himseif to eidren, end gaining their
attention and respect. A1lvays punctual
in bis place at the Sehool, and kind and
affectionate to his fellow-labourers and
the sechôlers iinder bis cere, ho won the
esteem of both.

Mr. Henry Parry was born on the 26tlî
day ot May, in the yer 1806, et Man-
chester, .England. Until lhe hai attujined
the age ot twventy-two years, bis lite was
spent in the pursuit of vanity, and ail bis
limne and energy were devoted tb worldlv
pleasnres. Under a discourse delivered
by the Rev. Peter Mc0weni, a Wesleyon
Minister, lie saw more clearly the mass
of corruption contained in is; seul, and
w~as convinced of bis entire dependeuce
uipon God for niercy. He took refuge in
tlie name of Jestis, and sougbt earnestUy
for salvation. God, baving tried the si-
cerity of bis petitions and tears, gracious-
IV gave lisin the witness of tlie Spirit,
Iliat ail bis transgressions wero pardoned.
-H-e thien united wvith the Meilhoist
Society, end wvas appoiated a teacher iii
tlîc London Road District Scbool, in bis
native city, iii whicb capacity lie bomeau
cminonitly usefi and successful.

XVhile iii connection witlî tbis Scheool,
lie faiîbfully worked for the glory oft Ilat
God w'bo lîad s0 heniguly brougbt him
froin daikufe.-s to liglit; aud it wvas not
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long before Iris tellow-teachers;, perceiving
the ferveur ai hia zeal ln promnoig the
spiritual wolfarof i tra children, called
him. to f111 n mare important station. Ho
was uuanimously eleoîed Canductar or
Superintendent, of tîrat large Scîtool, in
which ho had formorly beau n Schrolar as
weIl as; Teachoer. Ho remained Superin-
tendent lvo years. At tire expiration ai
ilhis timne, iu tire year 1841, lie reoaved
frmn ]lis native place ta Anrorica; and iii
Octaber, 1842, came ta Toronto, Canada,
*where hI resided until tho lime ai lii.
doatîr. Imniediately upar i s arrivai, lie
unitcd witî tie W'esloyan Society, ilion
occupying tire George-sîreot Cliaplî, eud
aiso became coniuicted %vitl tire Sîilbnlîi
Sohool under its direction, iii wlricl
Schaol lie rnaitied as Teacher about
ane yenr auîd a liahf. Ile wits thon ap-
pointed Siuperinteontr of tire Wesloyan
Scheel, Dukie Street, anud thiere, as wcll
as iii te Loandan R~oud District Scheoal,
lie ondeured liiseli ta 'l'eu hoirs auud
Scliolamr; and under bis îîra'erful gidt-
arie, tIre Scîroal becante lîrosperous.-
Altich good resuilted frour lus zealous
labours. le v's connîecter. ivith tho
Duke Street Scliool four yerr.

Thte hui ceeure ai luis labours was tire
.Adelaidc Sireet Cliapel Sehool, ta wliieli
lio went as Superiîiteuiderît; aîîd tIlre
aise, bis piety anîd lova wvere nifesled,
in lus euideavours ta pronrote tlse lrrpuîi-
nesa ai tire clîildren iii tluis wrlrd, aisd
ta secure for tlîem ail eterusal bliss ini lire
world la corne. 1le %vurs inicessuant in
prayer ou beliuuif ai tire Schrool. At bis
dosire, a Saubath Moruuiug Prayer-illeet-
ing wvas establislied, for tire purîrose ai
craviug tire biessiag of G3nui urpon tic
exorcises ai tlîo day, and the revival ai
H is workç in the §choo]. Tlrrough bis
iustrumentatity, tliree or four ai the
Teachers %vere brougbt ta sc tire noces-
sity ai plncing tIroir affections eurtirely
u.paa God; anrd sane. ai thre Scliolars
were daeply isuipreEsed nvith thre sinuilress
oi tIroir state.

On tire Snbbath previaus ta bis deczase,
ho was reinarkably fervent and devaîed
lu tIre exercises of the Schooî. lit ad-
dressing tire children, lie a11ectionatoly
brouglit before thein their duty ta Gad,
aad aiso tihe shorînes af lire. Sriid ho

-11 Donth il, nit tlîis moment about rerno-
ving oneofa vour nunîber, n littIe girl,
froni tItis world ai toil and grief, and whe
Cali tell wvhicil of us may bc noxi?7 It
may bcoane af y ou-it may lio myself !
Oh! my doar yaung frionds, dolay not.-
Every beatbîg pulse you toll, leaves but
tiro numbor less V' Set vaur afrentiono
irpon God while in vouth."1 Ho re-
quested tire Teachors ta romain aftor the
Sebool was closed, aîîd tirera improssed
uponl tireur te necessity of being marc
in enrniest lu poiuting thea oblîdren ta Ille
Lamb of Gad %vira taketh away &ie sins
af tire world.

On tire Thlirsdany ruîing fallawing,
hc was attached witl, tho epi.bomic rraw
inaiiig its r.iviires ainoiuîr is. XVhen
placet] an Iris lied by an uncanverted
friend, althoriihbis body %vus racked
witlî torturous pain, hri; lave for seuîls was
stilli ,urrr:ifest. 'Said lie, Il :Set vour heart
lrporl Godi whilo in lîcaltîr. Glorv hie tn
God tb:ît 1 have net ta seek I-imi white
in affictiona. 1 %nnrld nlot ttukàe worlds fer
iv balpe in Christ V" Towards tiro cloQe
ai Tbursdity, feurs were oritertuined by
lus doctcr thiat lit, vofflo dio during thrat
ilight, sa rnpid anrd wc;akeiir %vas tii.s
mielalicholy disei.ýe; anrd lie was ques-
tiouied as ta bis haples of eternal baIppiureýs.
Dis anrî,er %vis, -I b lave Ihlaoimnrrîg balpes
of iiiinîortalitv.'' Il wever, coitrarv to
expectatioli. lue liurgered ripan the verge
ai the toini uuîiitîlire Sjstîrlav fullovr-
illi, tlie *ltb dnrv of .Agrs, hnen Ilui
seul wunc ushu'red iiua tire preseuice of his
Creautor, and uiiigled %vith - the spirits
ai just men made perfect." ]3elore bis
depuirture froni ibtis vnrle af teurs, he conr-
rnitted bis atWlicteul wife and cbldren tu
God, as their protectur and guide.-
Il Grieve flot,"1 sîiid lie, Il God will pro-
vide for yau."1 The evening previaus ta
his deceasehle said ta bais sarrowiig frieuies,
"Tuotiflr warms destroy tbis body, yet
in my fle.,h shall 1 sec Gad."

Prom tire perind ai bis flrst attrck
tuntil bis spirit fled froni tire tellement af
Clay, ho w~as dead ta the ivorld. He
lird no desire ta live longer thenu it îileaeed
God te let hiim. lu reglniu ta the Sabbath
Seoboal, lie said, Il My worlz is doue V"
l'es, Guid was satisfled tbat Iris wark was
firrished and ivell doue, and brouglit iani
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tolleavant there ta meditate on the groat soon as lier children learned to, talk,
perfections of bis Lord, and ta join with ihyshud iearn ta pray : hence, ini
ail the gioriaus attendants around th oeyho
Hoavenly Throuo, ia oudicas songe of addition ta plious extumpie, she began
tternal M.aiP. ta give thera early religious instrue

~ 'tions; :nnd before she was taken froma

THE DIFFERENCE J3ETWEEN them, she had the happinees ta knov

PRAYING AND SAYING PRAYERS. that the seed thus sown had flot only

la thse year 1839, the Rev. J. M. tiike» root, but was beginningto spring

travelled on the Stamford Circuit, and ùp and bear fruit. John, only seven

livedl four miles fromn the Falls of years of age, had flot only a correct

Niagara, where there is Museum, kept idea of a Supreme Being, but af the

for the entertainment ai persans visit- nature of the worship which that

ing the Falsk At the Conference in wosi requires of aIl his intelligent
1840 BrtherM. vasapponte ta and accountable creatures, which is

labour some twvo hundred miles east. sprta."hnIsi yprys
Before ieaving the Stamford Circuit to-nigh4t 1 did nat think upon the

lie promised ta take his chiidren ta the Lord." Hast- many of us stand re-

Museum, ta, see the natural and arti- proved, before the Lord, by this simple

ficial curiusities it contained. He did and honest confession ai littie John.

so, andi the sight proved ta be a source How often have wè said aur prayers

of much gratification, andi furnisheti without praying? M.
thema witls a variety af topics for inno-
cent and amusing conversation. At On Tuesday Evening next, the 1.lth
the close oi the day, after Mrs. X. inst., the Anniversnry af the Wesley-
Jmad heard themn say their prayers, they an Methodist Sabbatls Sebools in con-
were as usual pÎtit ta bcd. Shortly nexion with the West City Circuit,
afterwards the mother thought she wviil be hld ini the Richmond Street
heard one ai the chiidren crying, she Churcli. A Report af the Schools
went ta thse bedside, and found it ta, be wvilI bo rend, and saverai Addresses
John, about seven years af age. She dalivered. The friends ai Sabbath
asked I-im why he cried, and John re- Schools in the city and vicinity are
plied, IlWhen 1 said my prayers ta- invited ta attend. Services wiiI com-
night, 1 did not think upon the Lord: mence at halI-past seven, r. b'.
1 was thinking upon svhat 1 saiv at
the Museum to-day." Soma persans Our list of Subsaribers is increasing,
suppose that the minds ai yaung chli and 've raspectfully urge aIl interastedl
dran are flot susceptible ai religiaus in the promotion of Sabbath Schools
inîpressions-consequently it is of na ta afflord us their aid in still further
use ta give chiidren early religiaus axtanding aur list. Short articles,
instruction. The late Mrs. M. was appropriate ta the S. S. Gýuar*dian,
iat ai this class ; she believeti that as ;vill le received and inserted.
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THE SUNDAY SOHOOL.

THE Mý-AGICO0F A SUNDAY
SCHOOIi.

1. What a good thing is a Sunday
Sohool in a bad neighbourhood? 1L
is like a gus lighit in some dangerous
corner ; it maltes darkness visible.
IL is a "'Washing and lroning Soci-
ety." IL rniaes the people dlean
and tidy. It is a "M ý-echianics' In-
stitute.»1 It draivs out the mind of
the people. IL is a society for "the
reformation of manners,»1~ produc-
ing a more thoroughi change than
could bo effected by a thousand laws.
ht is a Society for Ilkoeping holy
the Sabbath day"--wichel, by a cer-
tain indefinable charm, draws men
from th9 abodes of sin to the bouse
of the Lord. IL is a society for
Ilsecuring the salvation of souls,1l
the great influence of ivhich will
neyer ho knowvn until the final reck-
oning day. Think of this dear
reader, and try to place a gnod
Sunday Sehool in every bad noigh-
borhood.

'2. Thie ivorse any place is, the
more it noeds our help, and the
groator should be our promptitude
to benefit it. Think of your blessed
Lord. Ho came te 8eek, in order to
save ; it wvas bacause our case ivas
too bad for aay ecatuire te help us,
that hoe came himself. Ilad he
wvaited until sinners ]lad sent for
hiim, hoe would nover have corne;
se it is with multitudes of porsons iii
or large towns. Tlheir case is des-
lierate ; and if some mighity effort ig
iiot nivde for thiem thecy ivill hc lost.
Try te enlist every godly person in
your congrogation to help you.-
All cannot ho teacliers, though
nIany could teach wvho have flot

tried-yetal canlholp. The child-
ren are in a deep dungeon ; do you
go dowan and feicli theorn up, and ask
the go saints to hold, the roes;
do you go down and bring themn up,
and present them alive-and ask
the ladies to givo themn clothes.-
You Nvili flot work in vain.

3. The most unlikiely places, if
properly i'orked, %vili yield a rich
rewvard. 1 sav some of those rag-
ged boys wviff Testaments under
their arms, and they ivent into the
narrowv street, as colporteurs ofithe
Bible Society. Some of the child-
ren obtained copies of the hymns
ivhich we Sung, and they carried
themn to th)e narrowv street as distrk-
butors for the Sunday School and
Tract Sor-iety. Somo of ihem ivent
hoine with part of the sermon in
thecir h)ead, about the love of Christ,
and they bocame Ilhomo missiona,4
ries." There are golden materials
in the niost unusual places; and
Sunday School teachers are opera-
tivos to work up these materials into
genis, to be placod in the M~ediator's
crown ! 0 why should flot every
large congregation have several
Sunday Schools?

4. Ail tax payers shouldbe par-
ticularly urged to hielp ini this, Iaud-
able work, as a matter of oconomy.
It wvil Fraise the noighborhood from
its degradation, and lead to habits
of industry arnd sobrioty, and pru-
dence and saving. They ill grad-
tually feel t1at a good character is
of great worth ; and to seek it and
maintain it, is one groat objeet in
life. Let this objeet be gainod, and
how many taxes will be saved 1

5. AIl police officers should, bo
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called upon to help. Iffthe ',icked-
ness of the wickcd one corne to an
end, they may sleep quietly in their
betis at nighit, anti have very littie
unpleasant service to perrorm by
day. In faet, the more wve study
human nature, anti think of the adi-
vantagçs of early training, the more
wve should urge by every possible
means, the establishment of' Sunday
Schools in the most squalid and
neglecteti neigliborhoods. Let ev-
ery teacher say, Arnen.-Sanday
.Schiool Journal.

A TRUE NOI3LEMAN.
Ia the course of an address matie

by Lord Roden, at the anniversary
of the Irish Sunday Sehool Society,
in Dublin, tlîat notleman said :

"I becamne a teacher of a Sunday
School in 1819 ; and froni that pe-
rioti up to the present, with, of
course, the exceptioli of being occa-
sionally called away froni it by
various other duties, I have always
been enrolleti as one engaged in
such an office, andi I can sincerely
say that the resuit of that object lias
fully answered eve ry expectation
and desire wvhich the fondest feeling
of myheart entertaineti. (applause)
Our Sunday Sehool now consists,
upon an average, of about fifty boys
and eighty girls; 1 have the privi-
lege of teaching the hIenti class
among the boys, now young men.
But in the course of' instruction la
the school ive are now teachifig the
children of those wvho had been
taught and sent out into the world
from- our school, anti 1 coulti name
several-1 know many of them, anti
there are many of the number whomn
1 arn not able to name ; but 1 trust
1 shall see themn where their names
shall appear as tjie fruits of the in-
struction wvhich they receiveti frorn
the kiîowlezlge of that blesseti book

wvhicli is the grand object of Sunday
school-tonching. 1 coulti name sev-
eral of our Sunday scool soholars
,vho neyer recoived any othier in-
struction than wvhat they derived
from the Sunday School, ivho are
filling rnost responsible andi high,
stations in their sphere of liièe,
ilhroughout diffierent parts of the
country. One or two of themn are
stewvards or gentlemen who repose
the greatest confidence in themn;
others are filling menial offices as
servants in houses; andi 1 hear from
those Nvho zmploy thcmn the greatest
character."

THIE WVAY TO WI1N.

.At one of the anniversarles of a
Snbbsith Sehool in London, two little
girls presen teti thenisel ves to receive
a prize, one of ivhom had reciteti
one verse more than the other, both,
hiaving learneti several thousand
verses of Scripture. A gentleman
inquired :

6"&Ann, couldn't Yeu have learned
one -se more, andi tlîus have kept
up wvith Martha V'

IlYessir," the chilti replieti, "1but
I lovet iNMartha, andi kept back on
purpose.)e

iAndi was there any of these
verses you have learneti, that taugrht
you this lesson 1"

"6There ivas, si, she answvered,
blushing, Il honor prcferring« one

-SUL*KY TEMPERS.
"I1 can't think how it is,"1 said

Matilda, sobbing anti sulking, in a
great passion, ",that Rachel always
seems so happy, wvIien 1 arn so mis-

IlIt is no puzzle to me," rejlied
Miss M., her teacher; "1and 1 think
if you will give yourself the trouble
to refleet a littie, you will soon find
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it out. You are placed in exactly
the sarne situation in lire ; have just
U~ many indulgences and advant-
ages; yet thero is such a manifest
difference, I would recommend you
to, sit doivn, and ask yoursolf sori-
ously why It is."1

Matilda unrortunaiely was flot
thon in a reflecting mood, for sulky
people seldom look ut things in their
true light ; aad after a great deal or
grunibling and mumbling, sho de-
clared that tg lto could flot find out
the cause-.»

Ir. my opinion, of al] disagreea-
hiej ohildrea, obstinate and sulky
;ùnes are the most se,; and if' they
did but know how siily they look,
with titeir thickt lips, hair-shut eïes,
and scoiviing browvs, sureiy thoy
wvould ho ashamned or themselves.-
I wouhd adviso ahi sulky chiidren te,
carry a small looking-glass in their
pockets ; and 1 amn sure, if thoy
ivould look ut themselves ivhen they
are ia such tempers, they wvouid ho
quite frightened. But, 0 ! if they
wouid ho so alarmed ut the strango
appearance of their counitenances,
ivhat wouhd they be if they couid
soe their heurts? What wicked
thoughts, desires, and dispositions
are encouroged there ! What op-
position to the ivili of their friends,
and wvhat inattention to the com-
nmands of God ! Ail this ivili fot
do hy-and.by. We know that evil
habits grow upon people; and if
once young persons induige obsti-
flate, stubbora tompors, they wil
inctrease upon thern, until, like Mla-
tCdu, they are unhappy themseives,
and mnako every one about thern s0
likewise.

bly dear little chilti, be gentie and mildi
For %%hat cati you ee by passion antd pet,
But îorrow andi shamnc, a very Lad natite,
The iowaut yourpeace, andi guit: in its piacei'

DIALOGUE ON FLOWERS,
DErNVEXI 1ILANCILE ÂIÇD BgOIAIBILLLZ.
Blanchse. WV at a pretty garden

that, ivs in which, wo walked yesý-
terday 1

RosalZe. O, such pretty ilow-
ers! wvore they not 1

B. Yes; and wvhen bliss Clifflord
kissed us, she said wve looked liko
flowers ourselves.

R. 1 woul like to be a flower.
B. What wvill you bol
R. I wvilI ho the pretty rose, that

holds Its head high over the window.
Did you not see how the gentlemen
and ladies looked at it?7

B. Yes, they looked nt it ; and
they said, "1It is beautiful." But 1
love anothor flover botter.

a. What flower do yon love
botter?1

B. The littIe moignionette. Thoy
praised the rose, but they searchod
for the littie flower, becauso it wvas,
sosweet. When they found itthey
held it in their hands, and they put
iL. in their bosoms, because they 1ev-
ed it very mi,,Ph.

R. But it is not pretty like the
rose. They did flot once say to it,
idHow beautiful !" 1 ivili ho the
rose.

B. Thon lot me ho the raignion-
etto, the siveet littlo flower. 1 shall
flot bo praised, but thon 1 shall ha
loved.

THE ECHO.
George did not knoin l the least

ivhat an eocho ivas. One day when
ho was out in the fields, shouting
and singing, ho ivas surprised to
hear bis words repeatcd, as ir they
came from sonm one in a neighhor-
ing ivood. The littlo boythen cali-
ed out, 6&Who are you 111 and im-
mediately ho heard the samo ivords
repeated by some mysterious voice.
George thon called out again, as
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loud as he coutl, "6You miuet bo talcen. It
some ofoolish boy." "Froolish boyl> wliich you
replied the voice from the wood.- look into a
George no-~ began to get angry you see yo
andsaid core very ill-natured things and if you
in reply, whiohl wero tL,1 faithfulty would hav
repeated bY the echo. George then words lnar
began looking about for the little world, in o
boy who he thouglit was rnocking low-creatu
him, in ordor to give hlm a beating ; us is in ge
but ail hie search wvas in vaini. So them; anc
he ran home and told hic mother themn, they
howv sorne naughty boy imnd hid him- But if we u
self in the wvood, and moclied hlm wve must ex
by repenting his words. "6My dear saine wa>
boy,"' she replied, 64you are mis-ay

NATU RA L Hl S

THE WHITE, OR COMMON BARN
OWL,

Is the most generally known of any
ef this kind, as It Mnay be sala to be
airnost domesticated. It seldom lioots,
but often sereams tremendously. It
generally liaunts barns and granaries,
ivhere it rendors great services te

wns only your own words
houard, just as when yen
mirror or piece of %voter,
ur face reflected back ;
had spoken kindly, you
'e received back kirid
~ply. And se it la in the
iur dealings with our fel-
res. 'rheir conduot te,
neral an echo of ours te
Iif' we behiave civily to
ivili do the same te us.

re rude a nd ill-mannered,
~pect to be trented in the
P'

0 RY.

nnkind, by cleuring those places of
the nice and other verroin, which, re-
sort thitheY, and are so destructive
among grain. It preys solely on
smnall birds, rnice, or reptiles, anld never
either procured or foretold the deathi
or disaster of any human being, wb;at-
ever nurses and gossips Mnay think of
the mattQI.
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DAYS WITHOUT NIGEITS.
Dr. Baird, in his lecture at the

Conrerence rourn, gave some inter-
esting facts. Thore is nothing that
strikes a stranger more forcibly, ir
ho visits Swveden ut the seasen or
the yoar when the days are the
longest, than the absence of night.
Dr. B. hud ne conceptioûn of it bellore
his arrivai. The sun in .June ges
dowvn at Stock<holm a little betbre
ton o'clock. There is a great illu-
minationi nt nig'ýt, as the suri passes
TrDufd the east towards the north
pole, and the refraction of its rays
is such that ycou cau see to read ut
midnight. Dr. B. rend a lettor in
the forest near Stockholm, ai mid-
night, without artificiai lighit. There
is a mjounitain ut the head of the
Gulf or Bethnia, where, on the
2Ist or Jqne, the sun does not go
doivni at ail. Travellers go thore
to see it. A steambout goes up rrom
Stockholmn for the purpose or car-
rying these wvhe are curious to ivit-
ness; the phenomenon. ht oniy
occurs one nighit. The sun gees
down ho the horizon, you can see
the ivhoie Iact of it, and in five
minutes it begfins to rise.

At the North Cape, the sun does
nlot go dowvn for several weeks.-
The Sun begins te rise thore ut mid-
night. The changes,. in -those high
latitudes, from suminer to winior,
are s0 great that wo cati -have re
conception or thern. In the winter
the suni disappears, and is flot s'een
foý six weeks. 'fhen it coines and
showvs its Iice. Afterwards, it ru-
mains fer ten, fifteen, or twventy
minutes, and then descends, and
finaily it does net set ut ail, but
rnakes almost a circie around the
hieavens.

Birds and animais takze their
ùccustorned rest at tho usual heurs.
They g-o te rcst whether the sun

goes down or net. The boens tak-e
te the trees about seven o'cleck,
PAL., and stny thiere tili the sun is
well up in the morning; nnd the
people get int týhis habit of lahe
rising, tee. The first morning Dr.
Baird awoke in Stockholmn, ho wvus
surprised te see the suni shining inte
his reem. Ho iooked ut his watchi,
and round it wasoniy three o'clock;
tho next time he awuke it was five
6elcock ; but there ivere ne persons
in dt bt reet.-Iarfürd T4nies.

ENTERPRISING RLOBINS.

A few veek4 ugo a pair of red-
bjreusts, .apparently just begiutning
life hogether, huppened ia ameng
the shops, wvhere the Messrs. Fair-
banks, of St. Johinsbury, makie the
best seules in the world. Whother
thoy had heard the fumeus niaxim,

,of Samn Patch, that "6some hhings
can be dene as iveil as others," or
were -niûved by the genius of the
place, the simple fact is, thut they
are trying sundry original i *nven-
tien-., and doing business ou a large
scule.

To begin wihh, four nests were
built, iu a shed, wit/heut rnud, and
a single egg laid in each. Thon
twe oiher nesis wvere bouit wilh mud,
and egg-,s laid in thoni, se thut wvhen
-ve saw thora thore were twelve
eggs in ail, five being in eue nest.
Tifere are aise twe or three un-
finished nosts. Tie bird hias been
sitting sorne duys, performing her
incubation in a ivay as novel as her
ether doings. Arter setting ton or
fifteen minutes on one nest, she
heps into the next, and se on throughi
the rew, and thoer. back again 'in
the saniew~ay. Sometimos bernmate
brings lier food, but she aise seme-
tumes ie-ivos her nosts rer refresh-
ment.- Vermont lIirc,:.icle.
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W E S L E Y A NA.

Here the readers of the Sunday
lcool- Guardian have a view of the

house ini which JoflN- WESL-Y wvas
bora. It wvas called the Epworth
Parsonage. Samuel XVesley, the father
of John, wvas Minister of the parish,
and resided at the parsonage. When
John was six years old the parsnnagre
took fire, anid wvas burned to the ground.
The first intimation the family had of
the fire wvas the falling of a piece of
burning wood upon the bed of one
of the children. This burat lier feet
and wvole her. The fire burned 80

rapidly that it %vas with the greatest
difficulty the family could escape with
their lives. After )irs. Wesley had
escapedl in lier night dres.Q, hiaving, as
she said, wadcd through fire, and the
children collected together, it was
found that John Wft5 absent, lie wvas
up stairs, and the stair-case was con-
sumed by the lire. The noise awvoke
the little fellow, and seeinig streaks of
lire upon the top of his room, hie
sought to escape by the door. This
hie opened, but closed it immediately,
as the adjoiiîingr roon was ail on lire.

Hie then clambercd up upon a chest
near*the wvindov, ivhen hie was seen
from the windowv. But therewas no
Iadder to reacli up to the window. No
time %vas to be ]ost : 50 one man got
upon the shoulders of another, and
thus reached the wvindow; got hold of
]ittle John, and the next moment the
whole -roof felU in ! What a provi-
dence ! One minute more, and John
Wesley would have perished in the
flames. Everything in the bouse was
consumed ; but, wvhen John wvas ras-
cued, good old Samuiel Wesley said,
41Come, neighbours, let us kncel clown;
let us give thankis to God! lie has
given me ail my eight cbldren ; let
the bouse go, I arn rich enough."1
WVe wvilI just mention to our litti&*
readers one more circumstance. The
day after the-lire, as Mr. Wesley was
ivnlking in the garden, surveyingr the
ruins of the fire, hie pickied up the re-
mains of his Polyglot Bible. Only these
wvords ivcre legrible: "lGo, sali ail that
thou hast, and take up thy cross, and
fellow me."

72 -
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TirE M ISSIONARY TREASURY.

THE HINDOO BOYS.
Mr. Abbot, a missionary of the

American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions, had under his
care three scliools ina the villages
around Ahmednugger, a city on the
peninsula between the Arabian sea
and the Bay of Bengal. These
sehools contained about a hundred
-liradoo boys. In one of these the

folkiawing scene occurred. The
reading lesson on this occasion con-
tained-the instructions of our Savi-
our in regard to the manner we
should treat those ivho injure us.,

Mr. Abbot says, 1 asked the boys
ivhat their pratiqe wýts. They said,
à'We strike those who strike us, and
abuse those Niho abuse us.' I asked
iliem what they thought ivould be
the consequence, if, instead of this,
they should bless those who, curse
ilhem. They replied, ' Among pur
people, wve should only be abused
the more.' 1 told them 1 thouglit
differently ; but as Hindoos were
somewhat different from my people
I should like to see the experiment
tried. 1 then explained to themn,
that however much they were in-
sulted, they must iqot retaliate ; and
if ilhey thought they couki flot en-
dure this, they mighit sit down.-
Twvo or three sat down. Afier
talking a wvhile longer, ail got up
and said they would try it one month
and would ]et any one beat themn
2' till the ir lire began to go,' before
they would resist. At the next ex-
amination, every one declared that
they had kept their promise. It
ivas aflervard round that three land
failed. 1 tlien asked those ivho had
been faithirul, if they hiad suffered
in tonsequence of it. l'No,' said

they, ' why shoilld they abuse us
nowV

But, said 1, what do you do ilhen
when they abuse you 1

One boy said, -when they curse
me, 1 say to them, IlA blessing at-
tend you." '

Well, ivhat then '1
6'Then 1 laugh, and they laugh

too.'
Another boy said, he &'shut his

lips tight, and said nothing.'
Well what did the,other party do

to you ?
'O0, they turned up their noses,

and walked off!1"

MNISSIONARY SCRAPS.
lIn Grent Britain there are about

two millions of Sabbath scholars,
with about one hundred thousand
teachers. 0 remernber .the poor
heathen!

There are sometim.es two hun-
dred and fifty thousand people at
the yearly worship of Juggernaut,
an idol in India, multitudes of whom
perish by the way.

11f1 die in Africa,"- said a mis-
sionary to a student, Ilyou mnust
corne a~nd write my epitaph."-
"lWhat shall I write l" &"Let a
thousand missionaries die before
Africa be given Up."

A personi talking to Fenelon
upon the subject of the criminal
laws in France, approved, in con-
tradiction te the Archibishop, of the
number or executions ror criminal.
oflèece. "I 1 ananl said lie,
"lthat such criminals are unflt te
live."1 "lBut, my friend, said
Fenelon, "1you do flot refiect that
they are still more unfit to die."e
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1BBLE H 1S TO RY.

CRUCIFIXION or JESUS CHRIST.

WMen the Saviour had growvn up
to malihoori, lie began to do a great
dental ofgood in the world. Ho
heoaled the siekz, the lamne, and the
bliîîd. and riii,c-d Lthe diiad ta liCe -
Flle also told 0hc Jeivs of ail their
wickedness ; und fur' this reason
lîey lhated lîýin and re:sulved to kili

CHRIST lind twelve disciples, and
o je of thcm, iumed Judas, 'vas hired
by the Jevs ta beiray hlmn.

When JE5uq sat down -ta eat the
Feast af the Passover wvîth hîs disci-
pies, lie told themn that one of thieir
nuînber %vould betray hlm. This,
said he, is die last supper that ive
shall eat tagether. [le thoen wvent
out ta the Mount af Olives, ta pray.
While lie was thiero, saine armed
men came ta take hlm. Thon Ju-
das« went up and kissed hinm. This
wvas the sigh by wvhich lie wzu ta lot
thei- knowv wliich Wvas JE-SUS.

The~ soldiers thon seized JF,ýus
and toak hlm befare Ponius Piae,

then gavernar aiJudea. But Pilate
could find no wvrong in him. Haov-
ever, the Jews insisted th-at lieshould
be put to deatth ; and they mnocked
and scoffed lm, and spit uipan iîin.

Finally, Pilate yielded ta their
wvislies, an(] the Saviour wvas led aut
to be crucified. W heu nailed upan
the cross, lie prayed for ail bis ene-
mies, and tlien died. Tiwo thieves
-were also crucified xvith bhlm; ane
on bis righit hand, the other on bis
let.

'l'hus died aur divine Saviauir. 1-e
died ta sove us fi-am puinishiment for
auir sins, and La secure otir eterni
hoappiness. Tlianis beoatheo, grz-ti
clous Re3ceomer, foroyer anîd ever
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ANECDOTES.

ePHE ONE BOOK.

In tbe first article or tbe last Ed-
inburgh, Reviewv, at the close or an
admirable paragrapli, in which-infi-
delity is challenged, te account for
' the place the Bible occuples thro'-
out the continued bistory of litera-
ture,' occurs the folloiving t-" In
bis last illness, a feiv days before
his death, *Sir W. Scott askced Mr.
Lockzhart terend te hm. ýr. Loec-
hart inquired iit book hew~ould
like. 'Can you ask l'said Sir Wal-
ter,-' there is but Ox -' and re-
quested hini te rend a chapter of the
gospel of Jobin. When wvîll an
equal grenius, te whom ail the realms
of fiction are as familiar as te hlm,
say the like of somne professed reve-
Intion, origirating among a race
and associated with a bistory and a
climie as foreign as those connected
Nvitb the birth place or tbe Bible
frein those of the ancestry or Sir
WValter Scott ? Can we, by any
stretcb of imagination, suppese-some

Walter Scott of a new race in Aus-
tralia or Sotith Africa, saving the
saine of tlue Vedas or the ICoran ~

GEORGE WASH[NGTON.
George Washington, wvben quite

young, was about to go to sea as a
inidshipmann; every thing Nvas ar-
ranged, the vessel lay opposite bis
father's house, the liule boat had
corne on shore te take hlmn off, and
bis wvhole heart wvas bént on going.
After is trunk had been carried
down to the boat, hie wvent to bld his
mother farewell, and saw the teurs
bursting from bier eyes. Flowever,
lie said nothing to hier', but he saiv
that bis mother Nvould be distressed
if bie ivent, and perhaps neyer be
happy again. le just turned round
te the servant and said, "&Go and
tell themn te fetch uny trunk back."
His mother was struck ivitb bis de-
cision,and she said te hlm, "George,
God bas promised te bless the child-
ren that bonor their parents, and 1
believe bie ivili bless yen."*

PO ET RY.

SOUETIIING FOR LITTLE IEADERS.

Kocel, my child, for God la here!
]3end ln love, but not in fear;
Kneel before hlm nowv in prayer:
Thank hlm for his constant cene;
Praise bita for bis bounties shed
Every moment on thy bicad ;
Ask for light to k-now bis %vill;
AIz for love, thy heart Io fili
Aski for faith to bear îhiee un
Throughîi the nflighîî of Christ, bis Son;
Ask bis Spirit stili Io g-uide tbe

Tlirougli the ilhs that miay betide thce;
A2k for pence, to1ll to rest
Every tumilit of tby breast;
.Ask in ave, bot not in féar;
Kutel, iny ciiild, for God is bere!

E'E RY LITTLE HELPS.

1 arn but a child, and 'is little 1 knov,
But 1 will grow %viser as older I grow;
Bi reading, and hc.,«riîig l'Il add to nîy store,
And thus tt'a .1 have sýhaIl be daily miade

mure.
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.124 Little Ann................
,325 ('ottaee on the Moor...
326 The Patriarcis ............
327 MeGre or Family ..........
328 B«eloved Physician...........
329 Learning to Act ...........
ý30 Journey or the Child'o of israet
331 tTseful Trades, vol. 1 ....
332 dû do vol. 2 ...
33-3 Learning to Feel, vol.* 1..
334 do do vol. 20..
335 Lcarning to Converse...
3363 lernair of S. G. Boîvier..
.337 OId Atiiliony's Hits ...
338 Thé EeYptiain........ .....
339 The Of'imiese..............
340 Amnos Ariiifield ............
'341 The Sfirante Planet .... ...
342 Annie Walt"on...........
343 Aut: Clara's Stories ........
344 Napuleon Bonaparte ........
«145 Miedhntrst's Clhina ........ .
346 Elizabeth Bale& ..............
3-17 Thornton, &c..............
348 Moral Lessons, &c .........
3.19 The Fierv Furnace.........
350 Sunday 8chool Reciter ...
351 The Encourager ...........
3.52 Philip the 1,vangelist,....
353 l'le Visitor, &,vol. .
354 do dIO vol. 2 .:
3.55 Deîînis Brooks ............
2356 ltaf11ýle Ciocci ............
2.S7 Jerobnaln, 'Son of Nebat..
35à Wglowvs Jewvels ...........
359 Wvill-Forgers .............
360 Appenrance aend Principle ..
ZS61 Feast of l3elshazzer ........
3Qi~ Sodomi andi Gomorrah ....
:;6.j Pùthy Papers ..............
364 John Dagli-zi .............
2365 Glimpses' of the Dark Ages..
366 Be Patient ...............
à67 Christian Joy .............
368 Soar Systepr».............
369 ïMoWfat aend l3ecunnas ....
370 Letters ta Little Children ..
371 Tite Golden City ...........
372 Nlemoir of .W. F. Arnold ..
373 Class-Leader's F ireside..
374 The Shipwreck ............
37.5 Dying Hours .............
376 Martyrs of Bolieemia .......
377 Sketches of the Waldenses...
Ms8 Solar Syseent, Part il ...
179 Benevolent Traveller..
380 Tite Bali ve live on ........
381 The Earlv Dead ...........
382 History 6f Ancient Jerusalem.
383 do Modern do ..
334 The Arab .............. .
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385 Life of the Savieur, vol. 1 r..1 2
386 do do vol. Q.. 1 4f
3837 The Encourager, vol. 2 . 1 8
388 The Prairie................O0 9
389 The Desert................O0 9
390 l'le River aend the Sea ... 9
391 Tae Mounîtain aend Valley . O 9
392 Tite Fishcermati's Son ........ O0 10
393 The Coal Pit...............O0 10
394 The floa;tnan'a Daughîer ... I 2
395 Davo of Modemt Civil ization .. I 4
391' Lue of Gyrus............... 1 3
397 Wi-n. tîte Converted Romanisr, O 11
393, 399, Indian Arci pelago, v. 1, 2, 1 3
400 Bible Scbolar's Ma-nul ... 1 9
401 Sketches of Euh Chau ........ 1 4
402 Island af Cuba............ . 0 10
493 Harriet Gray, &c ............ O JO1
4014 Thte Devout Soldier......... 1 O
405 N'eddy Walter, &c...........O0 Il
406 Parting Precep ts, &c..........O 0 1
407 The .Iigllaid Gien, &C . O.. 10
408 The Lite of Mohammed ... 3
409 Life of the CeS3ars.......... 1 3
.110 Hadassah, the Adoptcd Child, 1 O
411 Be Good..................<1) 9
41il- Lufe of Shtepard,flhe Mis.Teachier 1 3
41:3 Anigel Whispers ............ O 0 1
414 Mlountins ofthe Bible .... ~.... 1 6
415 Hosietler: or the Mdennonite Boy 1 1
416 Early Dead, yol. 2...........o 0M

AR 111e ahce art the tet fnlis;f the Prnvitice
far S. S. Lititrie.q. %ve art! auxtiq ici nmthen,
ilin càcujpcst. in ariier thnt. eve'ry S'îîntay Selin
111.y tîî,îc ecr4es Intl, i"» , w>' t>ave. ilere'Çari'.
r>'snbItî' On aiwning IL disoillilit of 81 par cent
funai il'e ttbvle pîcee> tail1 evil pny cash lur
tietity fivit shillings', wordh nt mea ti:ne.

Tliefollotiing will bc sold ily inLi=
ries, at te anncxed prices nt:

No. 5?, cnîining the flrst 50) vols. of
the Youtli's Library, cIa. bksq. 28 9

INo.3, con tainitig tîte sec6'nd .51 vols. 28 9
No. 4, Children's Lihrary-sQerie.q A,

i U1) vols., :î2itno., hound xvith
red 'mor. bricks and corners,
lettered "indatnmbered .... 8 9,

No. 5,-Ciild'sLibrary, 1001 l Ifmo. 41 3
No. 6, being 100 vols. (American

Sunday School Union) Nô 1, 'Q 8
No. 7, l1ti vols de. No. 2, both ci. blis. 4
No. 8, Chiild's Cabinet Library, 50 v. là 9

StindaySchool Hyî-no Books, perdoz 5 6
Do. do. London edition, roan 10 O

Wèsleyan Catechism, No. 1, per doz. 1 O
Do. do. No. 2, " 0
Do. do. NO. 3 , " 5 O

Spèlling Books, Nos. 1, 2, & 3, " 1 8
Reading Books, per doz .......... 2 9
Alphabets on Cards, "l . 0
Lonking's Quèsions on Ihe *G*os*pels O 7j
Pierce's do. on the Acts ... O 9
Also, a great variely ai 'irkets, Rewasvl

Boois, and J3ouksfor 'I',gsriers' Libirrrc.
0ý7 Ortiprs addies.'4d io tlie. Rie AN.onX C-atit

Tutooito, iai trt.rivî' Ii,înîît:îîîi attenua.
@>ILY TEIUM5-CA.5I


